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some urgent Occasion ; in which Case every Member thereof resident at
Quebec, or within fifty Miles thereof shall be personallysummoned to attend
the same.

That no Ordinance be passed for laying any Taxes or Duties, such
Rates and Taxes only excepted, as the Inhabitants of any Town or District
may be authorized to assess, levy, and apply within the said Town or
District, for the making Roads, erecting and repairing public Buildings,
or for any other purpose respecting the Local Convenience and Oeconomy
of such Town or District.

That no Ordinance touching Religion, or by which any punishment
may be inflicted greater than Fine or Imprisonment for three Months, be
made to take effect, until the same shall have received Our Approbation.

That no Ordinance be passed relative to the Trade, Commerce, or
Fisheries of the said Province, by which the Inhabitants thereof shall be
put upon a more advantageous footing, than any other His Majesty's
Subjects either of this Kingdom, or the Plantations.

That no Ordinance respecting private property be passed without a
Clause suspending its Execution, until Our Royal Will and Pleasure is
known ; nor without a saving of the Right.of Us, Our Heirs, and Successors,
and of all Bodies politic and corporate, and of all other persons, except
such as are mentioned in the said Ordinance, and those claiming by, from,
and under them ; And, before such Ordinance is passed, proof must be made
before you in Council, and entered in the Council-Books, that public Notifi-
cation was made of the Party's Intention to apply for such Ordinance in
the several Parish Churches, where the Lands in Question lye, for three
Sundays at least successively, before any such Ordinance shall be proposed ;
and you are to transmit and annex to the said Ordinance a Certificate under
your hand that the same passed through all the Forms abovementioned.

That no Ordinance shall be enacted for a less time than two years,
except in Cases of imminent Necessity, or immediate temporary Expediency;
and you shall not reenact any Ordinance, to which Our Assent shall have
been once refused, without express leave for that purpose first obtained
from Us, upon a full Representation by you to be made to Us by one of Our
Principal Secretaries of State, and to Our Commissioners for Trade and
Plantations, for their Information, of the Reasons and Necessity for passing
such Ordinance ; nor give your Assent to any Ordinance for repealing any
other Ordinance, which hath passed in your Government, and shall have
received Our Royal Approbation, unless you take Care, that there be 'a
Clause inserted therein suspending and deferring the Execution thereof,
until Our Pleasure shall be known, concerning the Same.

That in all Ordinances imposing Fines, Forfeitures, or Penalties, express
Mention be made, that the same is granted or reserved to Us, Our Heirs, and
Successors for the public Uses of the said Province, and the Support of the
Government thereof, as by the said Ordinance shall be directed ; and that
a Clause be inserted declaring, that. the Money, arising by the Operation


